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110W IS TuIE GOSPEL 10 SPREUD TIIIIOUIJG T11E WORLD!
TîwNewTesamet i th ony sourc of *nformnation on this topic.

It teaches us that the association, called thc churel of Jcsus Christ,
is, in propu-ic forma, the only institution of (Joti left on carth ttu
illumninate and reforni the world. That isi to spcakz iii the niost
defluitive and initell ig(rible mnanner, a socicty of mien and wouîeni, biaving
in their hands the oracles of Gad;- believing in their hcearts the gospel
of Jesus Christ; confessing the truth of Christ with thecir lips ; ex-
luibiting in thecir lives the inorality cof the gospel, and malking iii ait
the coninandnmeiits and ordinances of the L-ird, bla.melcssly, iii tho
sight of ail men. Whien spiritual meni, i. c , mnen having ,spiritual gifts,
or, as now ternied, iniraculous gifts, were w ithdrawn, t1his institution
was left on earth, as the grand seeme of Ileaven, to* cnlighiteii and
reforin the world. An orgranized society of this kind, iodelled after
the plan taught in the Newv Testament, is the consumnnation of tho
mnanifold wisdoîa. of God to exhibit to the world the civitizilig, thui
xnoralizing, the saving lighit, whicli renovates the huixuan lîeart, whiehl
elevates hunian eharacter, and %Yhiclh prostrates iii thPe dust ail the
boasted expedients of ancient and nmodern Linmes. Thei ehurcli of the
living, God is therefor-- styled the pillar and -round of the truth;- or,
as Macknight more correctly renders it; the pillar and support of the
truth.

The christian religion is a social religion, and ctannot lie exhjibited
to the full conviction of the world, oniy wlien it appears ini this social
cliaracter. An individual or two, in a, pagain land, inay t.ilk about
the ebristian religrion, and inay exhiibit its nmorality as far as respects
niankind iu general :but it is impossible to give a cecar, a satisfaetory,
a eonvineing exhibition of it, in any other way than by exhibiting
ehurcli, net on paper, but in actual existence and operation, as diViLely
appointed. The anibassadors of Christ, or bis iniissionaries to the
world, were comnxissioned to go to ail nations in quest of iaterials to
build this piliar of truth, this house of the living God;: and then to
place ani cernent these iaterials in sucli a way as to bear the inscrip-
tion of the blessed gospel, and to exhibit it in such conspienous aud


